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Brigitte and Robert Rossetti

Gemsenbergstraße 21
71640 Ludwigsburg
Phone: +49 7141 51564
Fax:  +49 7141 59440
info@jugendherberge-ludwigsburg.de
www.jugendherberge-ludwigsburg.de
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Arriving by train/bus/metro

The number 4 and 5 S-Bahn train lines also go to Ludwigs-
burg station. From there, take the no. 422 bus and get off at 
“Schlösslefeld“. Walk to the hostel – 300 m. Follow Waliser 
Straße, then turn diagonally left into Gemsenbergstraße to 
get to the hostel.

Amenities

Rooms

•  121 beds in 45 rooms
• 4 single rooms of which 2 with en suite shower/toilet
• 24 two-bed rooms of which 2 with en suite shower/toilet
• 3 three-bed rooms with shower/toilet
• 12 four-bed rooms
• 2 six-bed rooms
• 7 rooms for group leaders
• 5 recreation rooms

Amenities for groups

Room  m2  Persons

Common room 1 34 max. 30

Common room 2 34 max. 30

Common room 3 59 max. 50

Common room 4 20 max. 10

Common room 5 44 max. 40

Conference equipment: blackboard, CD player, digital camera, 
DVD player, flip chart, internet access (WLAN), magnetic 
board, metaplan board, microphone system, overhead  
projector, pin board, presentation case, projector, screen, 
speaker‘s desk, TV set, white board.

KATEGORIE

We l c o m e  t o  B A D E N - W Ü R T T E M B E R G
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You can count on us!

For 100 years, youth hostels have embodied values that 
make life richer. Hostels are for all those who go through life 
open-mindedly, who want to experience togetherness and 
who actively approach others, who are courageous, even 
 adventurous at times. Because young people don’t need a 
corset if they’ve got a backbone of their own. The only time 
they twist and bend is for sports or with laughter. They are 
people who live a life worth living, worth envying, and they 
make more of it.

Portrait

A Baroque town. A City of Culture. A fairy-tale town. The mag-
nificent heart of the town is the Baroque Royal Palace – with 

its porcelain factory, which Duke Carl Eugen 
founded in 1758, the world famous 

„Blooming Baroque“ park and the 
magical fairy-tale garden for the 

little ones. No less charming are 
the palaces of Favorite and 
Monrepos. The Forum Ludwigs-
burg puts on international 
guest performances. In the 
baroque town centre, you‘ll 
find the dwellings and birth-
places of Ludwigsburg‘s fa-

mous poets and enjoy chances 
to go shopping and dining. Lud-

wigsburg is sumptuous. Ludwigs-
burg is fun 

Location & Directions

The hostel is on the eastern outskirts of the town, on the 
Schlösslefeld field, above the Neckar bridge.

Cultural|Youth Hostel

In Cultural|Hostels, children and young people have the  
opportunity to get to grips with various cultural topics in an 
experience-driven and contemporary way. The programmes  
offered allow as much creative freedom for all kinds of ageap-
propriate expression as possible. This includes the handling of 
multi-media technologies, video film as well as dance,  
music and theatre.

Enjoy your meal 

The greater the variety, the more yummy it is. We are happy 
to satisfy individual guest wishes. According to prior agree-
ment, we are prepared to adjust to vegetarian and religious 
conditioned food and offer special meals for sportsmen and 
seminar attendees.

For day trips we are happy to provide you with a lunch package 
and a hot dinner in the evening. For reasons of environmental 
protection, we kindly ask you to bring a appropriate lunch box 
for the packed lunch.

Leisure activities

Football field, indoor swimming pool, outdoor swimming pool.

Hiking – nothing but nature

•  Castle with fairy-tale garden in the Blooming Baroque park 
(2 km)

•  Neckar boat trip e.g. to Hessigheim (rock gardens) (2 km)
•  Lakeside palace of Monrepos – Hohenasperg fortress (6 km)
•  Marbach am Neckar (sightseeing, Schiller Museum) (9 km)

Lots to experience

•  Stuttgart (Wilhelma Zoo, planetarium, museums & 
theatres, musicals, TV tower, state parliament) (20 km)

•  Tripsdrill adventure park, Cleebronn (27 km)
•  Fildorado leisure pool, Filderstadt (35 km)
•  Cistercian monastery Maulbronn (36 km)
•  Guttenberg Castle (birds of prey centre) (43 km)
•  AQUAtoll (pool & spa complex), Neckarsulm (50 km)
•  Bad Wimpfen (imperial palace) (50 km)

Welcome to LUDWIGSBURG 


